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COUNCIL n LUFFS.-

OPFICK

.

: - NO. 12 1'EAUL STRKET.-

DclUcredliy

.

Carrier In anj part of Hie City.-

II.

.

. TII.TON , - MANAGER-

.IT

.

. i . Pi' HiiRlncst Ofllc-
cE,1tr

No. 41-

.VAMK

| )

. Mf.STlUS.-
N.

.

. y. p. co.
Council Hltiff * Lumber Co. , conl-

.Cruti'a
.

chattel loans , L'OI Happ block.
Pay your water rent today an

COJtlt-

.H

.

Horn-To Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Babcock , n
ilitiplitcr.-

If
.

you want water In your yard 01 house
KO to Uixby5. 'WJ Mcrrlnm blooK.

Thomas (Jllchrlst and Lllllo McDonald ,

both of Council muffs , wore united lit mar-
rlayo

-
yesterday by Jus tire Cones.

Henry Wohlcrs nnd ICatio Christian , both
of Hoomer township , Pottawattamlo county ,
took out n Iiconso to wed yesterday.

William Kane wasulvon thirty days In the
county Jail bv Judge McQco yesterday morn-
InKforttio

-

farccnv of n horse blanket from
Charles Prohstelo'.s harness shop.

Julius ( ! has returned from Now
York , where ho was married recently to-

MUs Ida Hubcr of Switzerland. Mr. and
Mrs. X.imerll will reside In this city.-

A
.

party was pfvon last evening nt the rea-
lUincoofMr.

-

. nnd Mrs. T. L. Smith , corner
of Sixteenth uvcnno nnd .Seventh street , la
honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Powell , who are visit-
Inn them. About cphtcoup1cs! wcro present ,

nnu the evening wiia spent pleasantly in
music , dancing , and other amusements. Ke-

ircslunont
-

* wnro served
.ludgo Mncy took two cases from tlio Jury

In the district court yesterday and Instructed
It to bring In u verdict In each cnso for the
defendant , wh'ch' was the Chicago it North-
western

¬

Uailwar company. In the llrst case
Mnry McCauley was the plaintiff , the
Milt behif ; brought to recover .ilt.C) >

damages on account of injuries sustained In-

n fall upon the company's tracks in this city.
John ( ! . JOIICH was tlio piaintlft in the second
ca p, ho having .sued the company for dam-
ages

¬

for tlio killing of an tit hog that was
run over by the cars.

" ') ladies' misfit kid gloves ,

worth from 1.00 to $lioO , for tonight
fiom 7 p. m. 'i.'ic a pair.

BOSTON STOUI : ,
Fothoringhnm , Whitehuv & Co.

Commencing Saturday , Oct. 10 , for
eight days wo will Inaugurate our lirst
fall and winter snlo. ,

Wo have the largest and best aborted
stock wo have over hud the pleasure of
showing to the citizens of Council UluO's
and vicinity.

Every department in our sloro is com-
plete

¬

in every respect , and conspicuous
bargains in each and every one will bo
the feature of our aight days' fall sale.

Our coat and fur departments are the
talk of all customers that pass them.

Fur trimmed garments from 5.00 to
30.00 , besides all the latest novelties in
jackets and long coat capes.

Furs of every description in both capes
and mull's.

Martin , mink , Uoavor, krimmor , coney-
.nstr.'tchun

.

, monkey , capo seal with as-

trachaii
-

collar , plucked coney with
moullou collar , the latest novelty In furs.

Keep posted on the date of our sale.
See daily paper for prices and further
ittinounccmoiHH.-

FOTIIKKIXUIUM
.

, WllITKUAAV & CO. ,

BOSTON STOKE ,

Council Bluffs.-

I'KffAO.V.li

.

1'Alt KlU.tl'llH.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. C. Kstcp loft last even-
Ing

-
for Sioux City to take In the corn palace.-

C.

.

. M. Itoss has roturied from a visit of-
novelill months to Mobile , Ala. IIo will re-
turn

¬

In n tow days.
Miss Jennie Hills of Hillsdale, Mich. , is in

the city , the cue.st of tier sister , Mrs. John
L. Judd , on Bluff street ,

II. U. Hnrlo , II. II. VuiiBrunt , A. W.UIolt
man , J. W. Porepoy anil Harry Haworth-
h.wo ROIIO on n week's bunting trip in west-
ern

¬

Nebraska.
Dillon IJoss has returned from Dos Mollies ,

where ho wont to pass examination for ud-
mission to the bar of Iowa. IIo went through
Iho trying ordeal very creditably and has re-
turned

¬

to settle down in the practice of law
with his father , L.V. . Koss ,

2.") Indies' misfit kid gloves ,
worth from 1.00 to 2.50 , for tonight
from 7 p. m. ! 13o a pair

BOSTON STOUI : ,
Fothoringham , Wliitolaw & Co.

Wanted A girl to do general house ¬

work. Mrs. C. T. Olllcer. 12 : ! South Sev-
enth

¬

street.

Now fall goo'K finest line in the city ,
just received at Uoitor's the tailor's , JilU
Broadway-

.Mandol&

.

Klein sell furniture , carpels ,
cooking und heating blovos at coat to
quit business.

The KcotoiKocolvoil. .
Tlio residence ot J , T. Stewart on Illuft

street was Iho scene of a pleasant aflnir hist-
ovcning , In the ahnno of n leccption tendered
Kev. 10. J. liabcockaml wlfo by tholr purish-
lonois

-
of St. Paul's Episcopal church. Mrs.

Stewart was assisted in the tnsic of enter-
taining

¬

by Mrs. J. N. Itnhlwln , Mrs. J. U
Stewart , MM. D.V. . Hushnell , Mrs. I ) . C.
Bloomer , Mrs. D. J. Uockwellana Mrs. H. C-
.Cory.

.

. Tbo ladles performed their duties In-
most admirable niannor , and added much to-

tlioonjoyniant of of the evening. About 100-

Ciicst.s were present , representing every de-
nomination

¬

and nearly every church lii tiio
city , Kofroshments were served to all who
wished , llotli Mr. HabcocU and his wife ex-
pressed

¬

thomsolvcH ns highly pleased with
the cordial reception they had enjoyed since
their arrival in Council HlutTs , and were glad
of the opportunity of potting bettor ac-
quainted

¬

with their now nolghbora ,

tAll kinds of goods stored. 22 Pearl
Broot , Kates reasonable. J. K. Snyder.S-

WUIIMIH

.

Music Co. , Mtibonio temple.

Frank Trlmblo.atty , Baldwin blk.tcl 30J-

liroko Her I'nllieiV l | ni-t.
Yesterday morning two won and a woman

plvlnp tholr names us John Murphy , Charles
Jones und Oraco Kiino wore arrested oa
Second nvonuu near tua Northwestern tracks ,
charged with being Inmates of a hnnso of-
prostitution. . The girl Is said to be well con-
nected

¬

, and her father U completely crushed
by the discovery of his daiiRlitor'.s disgrace.
The thrco wore locked up In ilia city lull mid
will have a hearing In pollco court tills morn-
Ing

-
,

_

4 A Dye Works Kr.uiil.
The undersigned wishes to notify the

public that au agent , canvassing Co'uncil
Bluffs and vicinity us u representative of
the Twin City lye) works , is a fraud.
AVe have no Mmeltor out. All our work
is called for or left at our works , corner
Avoime A and Twenty-Sixth street , or-
at the olllces , 021 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , and 1621 Farnam , Omaha.

. ( ! . A. SI'IIOKDSACIC ,
Prop. Twin City Dye Works-

.Democratio

.

lli> iuiiarii-H.|
Tlu democrats have secured" the building

nt 11:10: llroadway for their headquarters in-

&Uiui
-

of the hall In the James building on
Pearl street , ns heretofore announced , on oc-
iount

-
of u dcslro to bo on the ground lloor.

They will open their rooms lo the public next
Monday evening with upproprlato exorcises ,
consisting of s | oeche.s by prominent demo-
crats

¬
, ot Ibis city and vicinity.

The nubile is cordially Invited to cull
at room 300 , Merriam block , third lloor ,
and see the pretty things In oil paliit-
ing

-
, crayon , pastel and fancy needle-

work
¬

by tlio Missus Laughlln. Instruc-
tion

¬

in any branch of art , 60o a

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Story of an Unhappy Marringe Learned

Through en Arrest.-

KOPPLEKOM'3

.

RATHER HARD LUCK-

.He

.

IncMii's Ills WlfoN Displeasure by-

ilnr nnd ImndH In Jail
Umlcr n K (

Ttiotirrcbt of Joseph Koppclkorn Thursday
night on the charge of sodomy 1ms led to the
publishing of n story of 11 short hut unhappy
married life. Koppclkom was married last
Juno to Mi s UossiuSimons , and Immediately
after the marritigo the couple went to house-
keeping

¬

over Deonvuler's second hand store
on Upper Hroadwny. Ivopplckoni at the
tlmo was keeping small fruit stand , but
socn closed It out mid began traveling
for the "Kgyptlan Mystery , " which
held forth about ;i weuk ago on upper IJioad-
Way at the loot of Park nvcnue. As soon as
the company reached this uity Mr. mid Mrs-

.Ifoppelkom
.

commenced keeping house at the
corner of 1'icrco and Oraco streets , but from
that tlmo on they dlsngrcad. The wommi
claims that her huiband ubuscd her fre-

quently
¬

, and ono day after ho hud admin-

istered
¬

n sovcro beating to her, ho lolt for
Umali'.i , saying tin would return In n short
time and take their furnltiin1. She de-
cided

-

to prevent this and so had the rurnituro-
tnovcJ to her father's house. Slnco then her
time tins been rnuinly occupied In keeping out
of the of her husband.

There nro some who uro well Acquainted
with the alTnlrs of the fanitlv who insist that
the story told by Mis. Koppelkom is all
made up for the purpose of placing Koppcl-
kom

¬

in a bad light bcforo the public. They
also claim that the Hilllrk boy , who is said
to hothu victim of Koppclkom , is a party to
the sehenio , and Unit the arrest was made
out of revenge. Koppclkom has always
borne a good reputation , whllo Illllick , it is
suit ! , is not so fortunate-

.GUKAT

.

KUiin.l ) VV SAM3-

At the Hostou Store , Council HIiiiTH ,

Our fall stock being now i-oinjilcto , wo
take fjreat pleasure in announcing this
on i1 great full sale , which will open this
morning at 8 o'clock hlwrp. Note the
prices : boo Sunday's punors for a fuller
and moro complete list.

: , &UO yards dark prints ( fast colors ) ,
5c goods for 'Jo. U OIISCH steel gray
prints 7c , for .r c. :i2-noh! wide elmllie ,
inediuin colors , just the thing for com-
forters

¬

, .sold for 10c and. 12e} , in ono lot
6e a yard. ISO-inch suitings , sold for 8e ,
to eioso at fie. Simpson's line ratines
( colors only ) , sold early in the season
for Ui'c , prit-o to clone 7c

60 picco.s ! ) - ! unbloaclied bheeting 22jc ,
goods during sale 17Jc.

10 pieces 27-inch red Ilannol ( Shaker
all-wool ) , wortli ! J8e. during sale 23c.

( !o pieces Canton llannel worth Gc for
-.ilk2 cases Canton Ilannol worth 8c , for

0c.
Light prints during sale !lc , marked

down from fie-

.Lonsdnlo
.

cambric 10c a yard.
CLOAK D13PA RTMENT.-

Wo
.

have just onlnrged this dcpart-
inont

-

about one-half. making it by far
the best coat room in the city. The
stock wo show this s-eason is composed of
all the latest , nobbiest and newest de-
signs

¬

of both foreign and domestic stylos.
Ono of the popular garments this season
is fur trimmed.Yo blioiv a full line from
5.00 to 4.MOO trimmed in all kinds of-

fur.. BOSTON STORE ,
Fothoriiigham , Wliitolaw &Co. ,

Council Blurts , In-

.Ilrolcc

.

'i'hrco Kills.-
Conney

.

Drown , an employe of Wheeler &
Herald , is laid up at his homo on ISenton
street as the result of some severe, injuries ho
sustained Thursday evening. Ho was repair-
ing

¬

the lloor of the barn connected with tbo
bottling works , when ho slipped anil foil ,

breaking threeribs. . Hn was picked up
almost unconscious from pain and carried
homo , where a physician attended Him. Ho
suffered considerably I'urinp the night , but
at last accounts was resting easily.-

A

.

Petrified Wniiinn.-
Mr.

.

. I. N. Barrett , a Council Bluffs
gentleman who left the city last fall and
spent the winter in Fresno , Cal. , and

hi&fatay there by the discov-
ery

¬

of a petrified giant , which lias at-
tracted

¬

the attention of the Hcion-
tllle

-
world , reached the city

yesterday with another extraord-
inary

¬

petrilication. IIo has rented
the room , 5.7! Broadway , formerly occu-
pied

¬

by Hart's jewelry store , and has
placed the wonder on exhibition. It is-

a perfectly formed woman lying on her
back with her hands peacefully folded
across her breast. The corrugations of
the skin on the hands can be traced to
the minutc t wrinkle , and every muscle
is as natural as life. The face is classic ,
clean cut and handsome , and the whole
form conveys the impression that the
woman , whllo peacefully sleeping in
rosy health , was suddenly turned into
stone. The drapery about the form lias
fallen away and polrllled in little tufts ,
giving a ragged appearance in some
'places. The hair , eyelashes , finger and
leo nails uro clear and distinct , the for-
mer

¬

being petrified in tufts. A portion
of the upper lip has been cut away
revealing two teeth to which thoonamo'l-
Is still adhering. The petrifaction was
found by a little boy within a few foot of
where Barrett found the giant. It will
bo on exhibition hero for two weeks.
Ladles will bo admitted from 2 till 4 p.-

in.
.

. , and will bo shown the wonder by iv

lady attendant. Physicians will bo'ad-
mltted

-
free , and Mr. Barrett invites the

closest investigation.-

Drs.

.

. Wooduury , dentists , ."0 Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
Mo. High grade work aspnehilty.

2" dozen ladies' misfit kid gloves ,
wortli from 1.00 to * iOO , for tonight
from 7 p. in. ! ))3c a pair.

BOSTON STOIII : ,
Fothcrlngluun , Wliitolaw & Co.

China U-

Mr. . and Mrs. I) . O. Ill-own celebrated the
twentieth anniversary of their marriage last
evening at their residence on lllult direct.
Invitations hud boon Issued to tbout titty of-

Iheir friends , all of whom responed. The
evening was passed very i-njoyaoly , mid the
guests romomboroO the nrldo and groom of
twenty years standing with a largo number
of iflfti of china wan.-

Vut

.-.

m-xvorl.'H Improve mini Is.
Some vuluaula changes are bolng mudo In-

tbo waterworks plant , amounting almost to
the putting In of an entirely now system , so
far us everything excepting machinery Is-

concerned. . Vlio Improvements have been
going on for some tlmo p.kst , and are so far
ompleted that It will probably take not to-

xccod acouulo of weeks 10 onublo the com-
tiny to put Us new plant Into active onerl-
ion.

-
.

A iow: reservoir Is being put In , to bo usea-
In addition to the two now in use. Quo of
the old ono * It also being covered , Insldo and
out , with a heavy coat of concrete. This has
mudo It iieees ary to do nwuy with tins por-
tion

¬

of Ilia system tor ttio past month or two ,

ami ilia water has consequently been moro
I in I m ro than usual ,

When the three reservoirs have been com-
ploled

-
they wilt bo nrruuged on the overllow

system , which Is now In use In most of tbo
cities ot ( ho country. They will forui a
chain so connected that tbo witter irora the

top of the first will flow over the rim Into
the next , and o on to the end. This will
allow the sediment of each to settle to the
bottom ot the reservoir instead of being
transmitted to the pipes , BO that by the tlmo
the water has had tbo thrco chances to scttlo
and has been taken to the Park : avenue
avenue , It will be as clean as it can l o )nade-

.TIIK

.

ii.itn'ixT o *' r.tiTir.
Amelia K. Burr in Now York Lodger :

Under the uluulow of a great llg tree n
young girl sat , in a deep reverie. Such
u tender light was in her eyes , such n
sweet smile of full satisfaction on tier
face , that a stranger would certainly
have said : "She"is thinking of her
lover. " But no lovnr had Mabel .Rao ,

and her pleasure sprang from u far less
dangerous f-ourcc from the handful of
tuberoses in bor lap. Their spiritual ,
dreamy beauty and rare , ricli perfume
nlwnya hold her as in n spell of measure-
less

¬

content. To breathe their odor was-
te fill her soul with holy end tender
thoughts , and the lovely waxen flowers ,

jmlc , pure and white as moonshine ,

haunted her heart and imagination , and
received from her n perpetual love and
worship.

There filio sat until the heat and still-
ness

¬

of the tropic noon drove her to the
bouse , a grand old home hid among
giant Hvc-oaks grny with the solemn
waving southern moss. She wont first
to the largo dim parlors , intending to
put her favorites among the dump moss
of the hanging baskets ; but the droamv
languor of the darkened room overcame
every dcslro but that of sleep , and sbo
lay down on the nearest couch , holding
her flowers in her hands.

Half mi hour later, Mr. Rae opened
the door , and ushered In a. gentleman
who bad accompanied him from Now
Orleans-

."Sit
.

down , Allan , " he said. "I will
aoon arouse the bouse. You see , it Is
the hour for siesta , and I believe all
take it at the same time when I am-
away. . "

For a few minutes the young man be-
lieved

¬

himself alone. The subtle , pow-
erful

¬

perfume quite unknown , but de-

licious
¬

beyond expiossion wi'.s his first
sensation. Then , as bis eye became ac-

customed
¬

to the dim light of the care-
fully

¬

closed jalousies , he saw a picture
that bo never moro forgot a most lovely
girl , in the first bloom of maidenhood ,

fast aslcet ) on the silken cushions piled
on a low divan. Her white robes made
a kind of glory In the darkened corner.
Ono hand had fallen down , and the flow-
ers

¬

gemmed the carpet at her side ; the
other lay across her breast , as if em-
bracing

¬

the tuberoses which it bad scat-
tered

¬

there.
Allan Montieth was a young Scotch-

man
¬

, tbo only son of u gentleman with
whom in early life Mr. Rae had formed
a most ardent friendship. Allan was
rich , and by nature and birth equally
noble , but he was utterly devoid as yet
of any experiences but such as bis col-
lege

¬

and his mountain home had brought
him. Nevertheless , bo was not destitute
of tbo traditional business capacity of
his house , as some late transactions in
cotton and sugar in New Orleans had
proven to Mr. Rao. And partly because
ho liked tbo young man , and partly as ti

matter of interest , ho bad invited him to
his homo among the woods and lagoons
of the Evergreen bnyou. Mabel , in this
transaction , hud scarcely boon properly
considered ; but to bor father she was
yet a child. True , he recognized her
wonderful beauty , and was proud of it ;

ho knew , too , that she possessed an ex-

quisite
¬

voice and great skill in music
and tbo passing idea of showing his
pearl of price to the foreigner rather
Haltered liis vanity than alarmed his
fears. He did not dream that ho was
introducing a now claimant for its pos ¬

session.
With the fall , however , there came

imperative letters from Scotland ,

and Allan could no longer delay.
Love has its business as well
as its romance , and this side was
not so satisfactory. Mr. Rae would
hear of no engagement for two years , by
which time , ho said , lie hoped to bo able
to glvo Mnblo such a fortune as would
make her acceptable in the eyes of-

Allan's father. But for the present ho
absolutely declined to look- upon the
young people's attaclunontas binding on
either sido-

."In
.

less than two years , when the first
tuberoses bloom , I will bo hero again ,

Mabel , darling , ' ' wore Allan's last whis-
pered

¬

words , as ho held her tenderly in-

Ilia arms and kissed again and again the
face dearer than all 'the world to him.
And Mabel smiled through her tears
and hold the last tuberose of the summer
to his lips for a parting pledge.

But the two years brought niiiny and
unexpected changes. That very winter
Iho first war cloud gathered , and long
before Allan could redeem his promise
the little island plantation was desolate
and deserted. Mr. Rae hud irene to the
war.und Mablo boarded In a ladies'school-
in Now Orleans. Those wore but the
beginning of sorrows. Another year
found her an orphan and cruelly embar-
rassed

¬

in money affairs. Claimants
without number appeared against the
Rae estate , and creditors forced the
plantation into the market , at the most
unfavorable timo. She was driven from
her homo in strict accordance with the
letter of the law , but she felt and know ,
though powerless to prevent it , that she
had been shamfully wronged.

Poverty Is a great teacher , however,
and has many learned disciples , and
now , for the first lime in all her life ,

Mabel thought for herself and dared to
look the future in the face. She had
promised her father never to
write to Allan without his pcrmlssloh ,

but she considered that death annuls all
contracts' , and surely now , if over , it was
Allan's duty to befriend and care for her.-
So

.

slio sent him word in a few shy ,

timid sentences of her sorrow and lone ¬

liness. But it was doubtful if evoi the
letter would reach him ; mails in those
days wore not certainties ; and oven If it
did roach Allan , it was still moro uncer-
tain

¬

whether ho could reach Mabel.
And in the meantime she must work-

er staryo a blest-od nltormtivo in great
sorrows , I say. People who have to
fight "a sea of troubles" do not go mad.
Work , the oldest of all preached evan ¬

gels , Is the consoler ami brings thorn
through. And though Mabol Rae could
command no higher position than that
of a nm-bory governess , yet she found In-

it n higher life than over the dreamy ,
luxurious selfishness of her father's
home had given her.

Her employers wore of the ordinary
cla s. I can weave no romance out of-

them. . They felt no special interest in-

Mubel , neither did they ill-use her. She
was useful and unobtrusive , and asked
neither for sympathy nor attention. No
letter came from Allan Monteith , though
she waited and hoped with falling heart
and paling cheeks for moro than a year.
She had not the courage to write again ,
and her anxiety and distress began to
toll very perceptibly on a naturally frail
constitution. Then a physician advised
her to try at once a more invigorating
climate , and she nut unwillingly agreed
to accompany the invalid wife of an olll-

cor
-

returning to her homo in Now York.
This was the dawn of a brighter day

for Mabel. She found friends even if
she did not find health , and her rare
beauty nnd wonderful musical talents
soon procured her the admiration of a
largo and influential circle. By the ad-
vice

¬

of her friend , she established her-
bolf

-

in a fashionable locality and
commenced the teaching of music.-
I

.

think few women could have
been moro successful. Part ol this was

undoubtedly dim to Aho nodal power of
her friend ; but neither this nor her own
loveliness and winning manners would
have boon sullleiont,1 tylthout the genu-
Ine knowledge of liqi'' Art and that won
durful voice which , ,'Ch'armcd all wh
heard It-

.So
.

, in the second winter of Mabel's
residence in Now York , it became "tho-
thing" to Invite Miss Rno to preside
over select social and musical entertain ¬

ments. I have a friend who mot her
during this season frequently , nnd who
describes her tact nnd influence as some-
thing

¬

extraordinary nnd magnetic. Her
rare beauty was uiidimlntsliod , though
more thoughtful andnplrltuol in charac-
ter

¬

; her dress was uniformly the same
a palojplnklustorletwsllk , with tuberoses
in her hair and at her breast , for her
passion for those flowers was stronger
than ever ; and when they were toM
procured , at any trouble'or cost , her
little room was always full of their
peculiar fragrance.

Yet so it proved. Allan lingered as-
if in an enchanted castle till he had no
life , no will , no hopes but those which
centered in Mabel Rao. And she , inno-
cent

¬

and impressible , soon returned his
passion with a love oven moro absorbing
and far loss eellish than a lovot-V.

During this winter Mabol bad many
lovers nnd , report said , moro than ono
excellent olTor of marriage , but she
quietly Ignored or else decidedly re-
fused

¬

all advances. Her heart was still
with the tall , fair mountaineer who had
von it amid the warmth and perfume of
tropic noons and moonlit nights ; and
though twice two years had passed , she
refused to believe him false.

But ho still loved her passionately ,

and often in stormy nights , when the
winds tossed the tall pines like straws
and mountain snoivs beat at barred
doors and windows. IIL thought of the
lumpy peace and the solemn silences in
which ho and his love had walked , Us
toning only to the beating of their own
hearts or the passionate undernotes of
the mockingbirds Often , both in sleep ¬

ing and waking dreams , ho saw again
that dim parlor and the beautiful girl
sleeping on the silken couch ; and with
these memories there always came the
same sensation of some delicate perfume
in the air. Far away amid the heather
and the broom and the strong fresh
breo7.es of the North Sea , ho still was
visited by the breath of the tropic
woods , and the fragrance of the tube-
rose

¬

and the memory of his lost Mabol
were one and indivisible in his heart.

Thus two walked apart who should
have walked hand in hand , and itseomod-
as if the years only widened tiiat breach
over which two souls looked longingly
and called vainly. But there are ills
which happen for good , and I think
any ono who would have taken the
trouble to the gain in character
which this separation and struggle pro-
duced

¬

would have said so.
For after five years of battle with life ,

Mabol was no longer a lovely ,
impulsive , thoughtless child ; she
was a noble woman , beautiful
in all the majesty of completed
suffering. And Allen's whole nature
had swelled under the inlluo"co of a
mighty and unselfish love , as seas swell
under the influence of the sun and moon.-

If
.

wo wait , however , the harvest of
the heart will come. Ono day early in
the winter M.ihol gotanotofromafrndio
announcing her return from abroad and
begging her to bo present at a small in-

formal
¬

reunion at her house that even ¬

ing. She went early in the day and
spent the aft-ornoon" in that pleasant
gossip which young and htipny women
enjoy. Her hostess rallied her a good
deal upon bor growing years and laugh-
ingly

¬

advised bor to secure a young
Scotchman with whom they had hud a
pleasant acquaintance in their travels ,

and who was now in Now York and
going to sponu the evening with them.

Did Fate knock softly on Mabel's soul
then ? For she blushed violently , and
instantly , as if by magic , there sprang
up in her heart a happy refrain which
she could not control , tind which kout-
on ainging : "IIo comes ! Ho comes ! My
lover comes ! "

She dressed with more than ordinary
care , and was so impatient that her toi-
let

¬

was completed before others had bo-

gun.
-

. So she sat down in the unlighted
parlors , saying to herself :

"I must bo still. I will bo calm. For
bow should I beam disappointment , and
what ground of hope have IV Absolutely
none but that ho comes from the same
country. No ; there Is no hope1'!

But still , above the doubt and fear ,

she could hear the same chiming under-
tone : "IIo comes ! Ho comes ! My lover

" 'comes !

' Ah , my darling ! my darling ! My
fair , sweet flower , whoso perfume has
followed mo o'er land nnd sea , I have
found you again at last ! " exclaimed
Allan , as ho clasped Mabel to his bosom.

And so Mabel's winter of discontent
and sorrow was over. Never moro did
slio have grief or pain uiitiootlicd or un-
comforted.

-
. I only wish I could close as

the old fairy tales do , and say : "So they
lived happy over afterward. " But ,

alas ! Though a lovely Mabel Montoith ,

with her father's hair and her mother's
eyes , makes light and gladness in Al-
lan's

¬

homo , the far dearer ono has gone
"to the abodes where the eternal aro. "

In a little country church yard , not
twenty miles from Now York , the
beautiful Mabel Rae "sleeps the
sleep that knows no waking. "
Half the year round you would
know her grave by the delicate odor
of the tuberoses with which it is cov-
ered

¬

; and oven when snows cover it , and
wild winds and rains beat over its
senseless turf , ono noble heart offers
there still the incense of an undying
affection.

For , bo siiro that a true love "strikes
but ono hour , " and ho or she has never
loved at all who can say "I loved once. "
Was Mabel's short life'a lost onoV Oh ,

no ! Life is perfect in small measured ,

and she loft upon the mountain-tons of
death alight that makes them lovely to
those who shall follow her.

The GoliiiuliiiH ICally.-
HE

.
UIQVAIITKHS KKI-nU.lCAN S T ITB CE.N'TII U-

COMMITTKI : , OMUII , Neb. , Oct. 8. To the
Editor of Tun Uiu: : Pi6aso announce that
there will bo a ( rally at 230-
o'clock , Saturday afxn-noon| , October 10 , at-

Cnlumbus , Nob. , nt which tltno lion Edward
Uosownter will address the oltUens of Platte
nnd uujoinlng counties' ''on the current politi-

cal
¬

issues of the day.lpfjon. John Uush nnd-
Hon. . C. 1J. Scott of Oinaliii will also ho pres-
ent and partlclpato hi the mooting. Yours
respectfully , ' ' ' S. D. Mnnciui ,

Chairman Republican * Slate Central Com ¬

mittee. , , , ,

.titouxit IIIK r.utus.

Top hozs M.P-
O..Mtxlerato

.

rct-nlpt *.

llnteliui-stnir llrni-
No desirable hooves Intro.
Quality ut IIO H only fulr.
1 OK' market closed easier.
Hulk of bog fin 01 il.n.VT&l.T.'S.

HOES oponiMl btcntly 'n strone ,

I'tH'cit'iH dull and u sliado loner.
Kansas City had U.SOO cattle , ntimdy.
Gemini mitt In murkct s'ow und dull ,

thousand slicep In I'lilcugo , steady.
Kansas City rc | iortsTlUOho h, uni'haiiKcd-

V.

,

. Heck of Wilbur brought In aivirut horn
Top hogs In Chicago. J-VJ. : bulk of htiles , I l.Kl-

V , V HiuiUn of Mt-rna brounhi In two cars
ot cattlo.-

I'eedt'is
.

shipped Thundity futty-fonr ears
1,11 * head.

Top lie< In Kuntai City , M.OJ ; bulk of sales,

M. J. A. Cooley. president ot the I'lrst Ni> -

They arc custom made clothing of merchant tailors , loft on their hands for one reason or another. Those wo buy in largo
or Binnll quantities for ready c.ish. For example A suit of clothes eoUlng originally $10 , wo can , acrnrdIng to style
and quality , sell for $18 or $ 20. .lint think of it , a saving of10 per cent , ono half of the original cost. Miiuy of them
are from the leading tailoring establishments throughout the country.

MERCHANT TAILORS' MISFITS and UNCALLED FOR GARMENTS ,

OUR. PRICE LUST AS A. GU1DK$-

0o
SUITS. FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS. PANTS.

custom made suit for $ .10.0-
0mndo

$00 custom made overcoat for 30.00 $10 euxtom mndu pants for. $8 00
Wi custom suit for ? 'J."i.OO $ .") custom madenvoroout for $27.00-

oO

$14 custom made pants for. JO . 60
$50 custom made suit for S iOO $ custom made overcoat for $ lii.00 812 custom made pants for. $0 . .00-

.oO$15 custom made suit for 120.00 $15 custom made overcoat forJliiOO $10 custom made pants for. $ ." .

510 custom made suit for $1ROO $10 custom made overcoat for. . . . 20.00 $ 0 custom made pants for. $5 00
; 15 custom made suit for 10.60 $ ! l"i custom mndo overcoat for 17.10) $ 8 custom mndu pants for. $1 60

$ 'AQ custom made ault for 11.00 $30 custom mudo overcoat for 13.00 $ 7 custom made pants for. $3 ,70

Latest styles nnd clngant garments in silk and satin lined Suits nnd Fall Overcoats.
Also Uro3 Suits for sale or ront. at the

1309 Farnam Street ,. Omaha , Neb , 1309
Remember number-nnd place , 10OO Farnnm Sti-aet , Omaha , Neb. Op3ti evenings until 0 o'clock.

Saturday until 1O o'clock. All garments altered fVeo of charge to insure a perfect fit.

HV Offer Van n Jtcn-
ichlch Jnnin'fn Safety ti-

JAfc
>

of Mother ittut t'lill-

it."MOTHER'S

.

FRIEND"JC-

otm t'oiiflnrniFiil of H-

J'uln , Horror anilJtlsk ,

AftPrmliiKnnebotlleof "llollii-r'tt I'rirml"
suncmlliuillltloiinlii.niiilUMnotcxiicrli'nculliat
wc.iknf" 3 nftcrwanl utunl In cucli caso1. Mr .
ANMtt (UdK, Uinmr , Mo. , Jim. Ulli , l'Jl.-

8ont
.

liy expri-M , charges prrpaM , on receipt ot
price , 81.50 lT liotlli-. Hook lo Mothers mailed tree-

.UHAIM'IICI.O
.

UICCl I.A'I'OU CO. ,
ATIiANTA , < JA-

.SOU
.

) 1IY ALL DltUOaiST-

S.ttimhletlindjqpcptlc

.

to ont wlmtrn-r lin-
wMies. . They rmimt tlio food tonssliiillntn-
mul nourish the Ixnly , give appetite , ami

DEVELOP TLESH.
Office , 39 & 41 Park Place , Now York.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK $150,003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000-

TOfAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,000-

DiliECmiis T. A. Miller. ! '. O. nieiiMin. II I*

Hliniriirt , li K. U irt. J. I ). ndiiiuiiiNon , t'lmrlus1-
C. . lliiiinan. Trniis-iet cunor.il banUlni ; Mus-
lims

¬

* . Lariustuipltil: : itiul surplus of :uiy buuK-
in Suutlnvustorii Iow-
a.NTcREST

.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

A PETRIFIED WOMAN !

I'or tliu TWO WIIK: : there will boon ex-
hibition

¬

titfl'IT llro.iilwar-
A MAliVKhUUS CUKIOSITV ,

A Woman Turned to Stone !

Something Unit lins to be scon lo bo appiccln-
tuil.

-
. The only I'otrllloil Woman on-
ihlbltlcm: In the World.-

WE
.

GUAUA > TEK SATISFACTION OH MONK-
VId: FUNDED-

.It
.

is a wonderful niimnn fo-all , a perfectly
pctrlllodvoiiiiin. . porfuut In ovurv funturo and
form , us If she had dropped nsloup In ro y-

hcaltn and been tinned Into stone by some
wicked mask-Ian It was found nour I'resno ,

Cal , , In a locality that his: turned out moro
wonderful petrifactions than tlio unoliiconti-
nent.

¬
. St'lontllle Investigation Is courted. I'liy-

biclans
-

admitted free.
Ladles will admitted between 2 and 4-

o'clock , when a lady attendant ils how them
the wonder.-

Admittance.
.

. Sic. - Children. lOe-

.tlonnl

.

bank of Dell IlnpuH S. I ) . , wns u visitor
hero yesterday.

Estimated receipts of IIORS nt Ohlcaco for
today , 10,0 0-

Oraves & Evans of Council ItlulTs , la. , mir-
Ueted

-
cattle.

Top native beeves u year ago , H.rtOj top
runsurs. I.OO-

.Iliiiekiiian
.

llros. of Danbnry marketed
cars of cut tic.

Chicago had 10,000 cattle , soner.illy active
an'l unchanged.
' The Colorado I . .t C. Co. sent In live cars of
cattle from Ayr.-

M.

.

. O. Mitchell , :i stock dealer of Tobias ,

muiketed cattle ,

Ojru A. llrownof I'ulrmont hid two cars of-

hous nt the yards.-
V.

.

. C. Klshor of Hitter Creeu , Wyo. , had two
cars of horses here.-

C.

.

. ti. Lewis , a stockman ot Fulrflvld , mar-
keted

¬

n ear of hogs.-
J.

.

. N. llrvan of Marysvlllo , Mo. , had n car of-

ho s here yesterday.-
Chlciiuo

.
reports 20.000 IIORS , opened steady ,

closed 5o to lUo louer.-
A.

.

. ! '. llowon .t Co. , Horllti stockmen , mar-
keted

¬

ho''M yesterday.
1. A. Cowpeithwalte , n regular dealer at-

Pi lend , marketed hoxs.
Shipments Thursday.42! ( cattle , I.OW hogs ,

l.iaishcep Tbcai-s In all-

.Kamrar.t
.

Oralmm , every day shippers from
llloomlleld , marketed hoxs-

.R
.

O. Ilond of Silver Creole was among the
lOKiiIurs who hud hogs heie.

Thomas T. Kecklor , a prominent dealer at-
MHIIIOV , sent In a car of hogs.-

P.

.

. Uryfoos of Oeoneo was ut the yards , hav-
ing

¬

brought In two cars of cattle.-
I

.

, . Coltrln. a well known feeder &nl: shipper
from Vntan , sent In a car of hois.-

O.

.

. Uudat & Co. , prominent shippers from
Norfolk , had two cars of cattle on H ile-

.Haf'Talmaso
.

has returned from a month-
'riisllcatlni

.-*

In Michigan at his old home.
ICoden.uhncr , prominent dealers at Mis *

bourl Valloy. la. , sent over a ear ot hogs.-
O

.

, Mul.aiiglilln brought In a car each of
horses and eattlo fiom Hori-n Cieek , Wyo-

.Gebrko.tCJ.
.

. ot Milt'kloy. O. P. Mooro. Har-
vard

¬

and Stevens .V II. of Kagan sent In hogs.-
J.

.

. 1) . llaRsottof Ognllala was at the yards ,

llebrouglit In two double deck ears of sheep.-

f
.

) . Iennln) of Hed Oak , Iu. , and A. S. Caul of-
Henderson , la. , marketed near of hogs each-

.ieoixo
.

( Oolko of Paul sent In a cur of cattle.
John Ilastlo also tent In one ear from Klin-
wood.

-
.

T. J , Taylor , a well known patron of this
market , brought In n cur each of hogs und
oattlo from Weston.-

J.

.

. , Mlncola , In , I' . O. Hedcnbnnsh.-
I

.
ogan. and 11. S. Green , Dow City , ull had

hogs on this murkot ,
llogH hold a year ago from J'l."ai.M. hulk

of hales , Jiltxyiif.lOi im r.'gu co-it , HWj) liver-
ago weight , ''J pounds.1-

C
.

- 1C. Kri-obs , Scotia ; A. lledics. Kim Crook :
I. II. lloll'mnn. Illngham , and C. A. Slbley of-

Uurtls all had cattle hero.-
JO.

.

. MeConoiiKhoy of ( llhhon brought In four
curs of cattlo. U. Stoiiboof Ilanciofl was hcio
also with llvo cars of eattlo.-

Correll
.

BIOS. . Crel.'hloii ; W. T. Ilnrire-n ,

WaKhlmtoiii IluttorlKiii'h X ; Co. , Jiinsen ant
Htark llros. , Gladstone , ull had hogs lieie.-

T.
.

. Speich , Lyons , I *
. I1. Walters , I.nslilon : S.

Kelly , I'liuilne ; Al Djvter. lllulr , and N. I1.

Freeman of Cerescoeru among thoio
had hogs on sale.-

Oeorgo
.

Whltohoad , n prominent doiler nt
Oakland , la. , marketed u ivtrof lie s. ' ) he hi.
Paul and Kansas City Grain comminv of Wes-
ton

¬

, la. . albObontover onocar of hoxs.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Johnson and family of-
Yntnn , Net ). , desire to publicly thank tholr
friends In Omnha for their kindness In firing
for tliulr dauuhter Mlnido during her Illness
und death. ,. ______

"TAKffTJME TO DELIBERATE"

but when the time for notion arrives ,

Elon thinking and hnyit bnttloof genuine
CarlBlmd Sprudol Stilt. Ho HUI-O to ob-

tain
¬

the genuine Imported article , which
must huvu the signature of "KUnoi-
MondelsonCo.Solo

- &

Agents , Now Voi-lc , "
on every bottlo.

A )ERiW-
e are the Poor Man's Friend , in that we are offering our

Lexington Screened Lump Coal3.50 per ton
Lexington Screened Nut Coal 3.00 per ton

16 MAIN STREET.
TELEPHONE 48.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

G. A. Schoedsaclc , Proprietor , Offices 621 Broadway , Council
Bluffs and 1S21 Fnrnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clenn arid refinisli goods
of every description. Packages received at either office or at tha
Works , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who have shop-worn or soiled fabrics ot anv character can have
them rcclyod and finished equal to new-

.BEU'FHATHEUS
.

HKNOVATKD AND CLEANED BV STF.AM , with tlio-
ml most approved machineryatest at loss cost than you over paid

it *

COUNCIL BLUFFS 8TERM DYE WORKS-
All UindH of and Cleanlu ; tlono in tlio htijUeit tit ln of tha art. Faded an 1 stained

fabric * mailo to loo'.c .is gooil m naw. Work proniply done antl delivered. In all p rts of the
country. Send for prlen list

C. A. MACIIAN , PHOl'UIKTOH.
1013 Broadway , Near Northwestern Depot , COUNCIL I3LUFFS , IOWA.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL

LOST A half L'rown pointer ilo : white ,

liver colored snots on huail. shonldcrs
and nun 1. Kinder will be lowarJed by 10-

nK
-

to 'I. Washington ave.
T or 8 room house within'i liloc-kH of business center. Will niaUu

lease for year or more , ll S, lleo olllce.-

"VTOTIUi

.

: Is hereby uivou that Adam Waceolc-
J- > will not bo responslhle for liny dublnor-
llalillltles inclined by Cllrahoth Wa i-i-k. JitH-

wlfo , or by any of bis children without his
authority Aduin Waeul; ( . Council HlnllH ,

Oct. 7. IM.I.

_
__

anil vaults eloaned bv odnilessCr.Ssl'OOI.S . I.oavu ordei's at ellyi-
nnrslial'siillico. . tf. Dobson.

_
171OH KKNT Three looms In liirao benne on-
J1 Henton street. Tenant can pay lent by
laundry worlc. Enquire at i.4J Murrbini bH < .

fl'Olt SAl.P.-A line M in-ro faun Iu miles
i-1 from Connell HlnlK Hi l. i m-res JIU ; to-

iieri'uiM ; to , w and 10 IIPIO traet . Johnston
& Van I'.itton. Counell It. nil's

i location. A lilro11 , llccollk-i' .

171 OH lll'.NT rnrrilnho.1 IIOIIHO of 7
ICJ Third avenue.

. Columbia bleyelc. .VJ Inuli. In per-
fect

¬

outer , will tride fur u-ooil rllle. :zi
cull I , re. U. A. Atkins , Counell IMiilK la.

. Al KV ( 7v A ( 'i : . in I nd undlnz or I' y-

eiioinetry.
-

. DIsoaHes of all kind dliiu'iinio I
and treated with hot baths and massive.
All letters promptly answered. Olllco houri.-
Ua

.
m. to IU p. in. No. U.M. uveniio K , near cor.-

13th
.

street.

_
HAM : or Ilent-Oarden land with

J-1 houses , by 1. II Itlue , 1U1 Main St. , Council

Xt Attorneys ut law , 1r.ioa oallUUUb , ! ,; m tbu sum mil
federal courts. Ito ini !. I and
llunoblock , Counull ( Huffs , l-

a.Hi

.

riiimhnrc Attorney nt Law , No. I
, UlillllljUi , I'u.irl Hiruut , over Hush'-

nell's storo. Telephone No. i l Iliislno-u
hours , b a. in. toll p. m , Cimnoil Illult-i , I

.THEGRAND
.

Council Bluffj , In.

THIS KLKGANTLY Al'l'OlNTKI )

I1OT13L IS NOW OPUN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Mnnnoop. J

THE OLDEST
MILLIHG FIRM

IN THE WEST.

*

Hiingnrlan Pnitcss.

COUNCIL HLUKKS , IOWA.

For Broad Making or Rolls

Wo warrant this brand ot Flour equal
to the best made anywhere in tlio IJ. S.

ASK YOUK fJKOOKK FOR IT.
Other Brando White Loaf.Early Illsor

11. M. , Omaha
1118 .laukson Blrect.-

OF

.

COUNCIL ULUFF3 , IOX-

1'alil Up CupHiil $100,01)0-

OMett

)

orunnlio-l Imnk lln Iho rllr. Kurnljn and
ilomeitlo oirliantfo nii'l' ua l > i.-ourlllui KtuMjIu-
luttunlluii | . ilil KirolliiclloMi. Aeoountt of lii'llm-
ual

' -
, Imnki. hankvri nmloorparatluni nollcltul-

.iirri'
.

( p'Hiilinw In yllod.-
UUO.

.

. I*. UANKOIUI , 1'rutldnat.-
A.

.

. , W. HIIJIC.MAN , Culiljr ,

A. T. IllUtS. AiiUtant


